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siness Cards and Societies
bSIONS AND TRADE8, ALPHABETTICALLY ARRANGED.

PHYSICIANS.

rnr.U. OFFICE IN JUDD
Infflce hours, 10 to 12 a. m.;

llD 1301.

felt, M. D. DliHI'AIN UliUC'K.
Ij corrects eye iruuuiea, en--

fitted for refractlre
Kie mm 10"- -

I. ItlKUU. uiriuu UYlilt
Con Savings bank. Telephone

telepuonu, uittiu j .

Ield, m. d. iiomkopiiatic

IB- -

luv

ind surgeuu. wmw m guuu
htphone: uriice, DiacK 1411;
Ek 2- -

.ittr.1.. JUDD BLOCK. TELE.
a; residence, BlacJflOl.

FnENDnnSON. I'HVHICIAN
D twice iu nuviuus nans

1. ufllce 'plione, main 1411 ;

in 1501.

IILAKEBLEB, CnitONIC
diseases and dlseasea of

building, corner Main and
(mice puoue, main ii :

11223.
IIOONI2. OSTEOPATH.

lompson street, between Cour
Mil. ruuus jii.. iivt"
Specialty.

u n.. riESPAiN nr.nmr.
brer Koeppen's drug itoru.
1 to lain aifleases,

IDENTIST8.

DENTAL 8UUUK0N. Office
fad Illock.

AN, DENTIST. OFFICE IN
ruoue rea 1411.

DENTIST. OFFICE IN A8- -

lc. over acumiuts new drug
Ired an.

AND BROKERS.

NAL HANK OF ATHENA,
vital, j.mj.uuu ; surplus and

interest on time uoposus,
1 aud domestic cichanire.

motif attended to. Henry
went; r. j. iurK, vice-pre- s

Grow, casuier; 1. i, Kemp,
1

feS" BANK OF WESTON
ton. Does a ccneral bank
Eicbauge bought and sold,

fcptly attended to. it. Jam
t: Ceonre W. I'roebstel
ll. It. Kllcore. cashier: dl-

Sirtaian, M. M. Johns. T.
lUraw. j. i , Kllgore, Itob

w. rrocostei.
TON SAVINGS HANK,

regon. organized March 1
I IIUU.001 : surplus. 175.
stowed on all time deposits,
It sad sold on nil nrlnclnal

attention given to conec- -

purulsu, president; J. N,
lent : T. J Morris, cashier
assistant cashier.
AT. HANK OF I'ENDLE- -
ro.ooo; surplua, ana un

jiw.uiw Transacts s
butlneas. Exchange and

lers sold on Chicago, San
hrk. and principal pointa lu

,ui drawn on 1.11111a, japau
collection on reaaonauie

nr. preillent ; w. v. Mat
tt: Q. M. nice, cashier : Geo
tarn caihler

fS AND BUILDERS.

IAN. ARCHITECT AND
Kooin a judd Illock, I'en

association Dlock, I'eu

ARCHITECT AND SIT.
Makes comDlete and relln.

suing m tne city or coun.
uaa uuiiuing.

CONTRACTORS AND
mates furnished on short

Irk a specialty. Prompt
uiua street, near stain.

KTRACTOH AN DIIUILD- -

turn abed on a I kinds
st walks, stone walls, etc.
East Oregonlan office.

PLASTERINO AND CE- -

knt walks a specialty. Es- -

riree. Work guaranteed,
& Kehner'a clear

p. V- - O. box 104.

ARY SURGEON8.

SQEON-D- R. D. U, McNABB
ri Drug Store.

AND LODGING.

CORNER ALTA AND
ward by the day or week.
I. Kates, $3.75 and tl.70

neff. uroD. Pendleton
kanectlon. L. NeS, pro--

LEADING HOTEL IN
4 S1.S0 per day, U. P.

IC81NESS TAKES YOU
the Hotel Hellr. aood

I "tries. T II. Wimpy,

FEED 8TABLES.
BTAiir.p. rniinT

ndoun. nowera A Bon,
I turnouts. Publle scales.

V&Y nKRn vsnn rnn.
tilth strtsts. 8. Ai Alio- -

"lorubia stalls. Plenty
1 caremi attention.
BLES-- O. v. KHOOUK.

Iitood rlv. hAt mm vlTn
ff. Hotel Pendleton. Phono

ItLsC irfl siTDDM all D
LF'P'rs, livery, leei and

"wi times, vaoiiaer" Main 701.

QjPO LAND, BUSINESS

WBACT COMPANY
"tracts of tltu tn oil

Mounty, Loans on city
j'uys and sella all

L!i taxes and make
Huftriinra.

ton. V

Pres.
.11, Vl- -. ,1

Wlable fire and accl- -

'" Office with

:; 8. LAND COM- -

ElJ'm and collections.
iuum 1 u.

DEALERS.

AU IN HEcnnri.
.Is anythlne vou

ad ,uu surnunre,
Sll rlSS?' cal ml

street. '

ATTORNEYS.
BEAN X I'KRtlY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office orcr Taylor's Hardware Store. Pendle-ton, Or,

JAUE?. PEB LAW OFFICE IN JUDD
uuuuiujr.

E. D. I10VD, ATTOItNEV AT LAW.
Court street.

UAIl.Ur & LOWELL, ATTOUNEYS AT
mw. uiucc in uespuin block.

IIALLEItAY &. McCOUItT, LAWl'EItS.
OUVIUUUU UUUUing.

N. nEIlKELEY, ATTOItNEY AT
Office Id Havings Hank building.

CAUTEH & HALEY, ATTOUNEYS ATlaw. Oface In Havings Hank building.
Hf E. COLLIER, LAWYEIt. OFFICElipoma 7 ana 8, Association building.

STILLMAN
law. Mr.

practice In
and makes
Kooms lu,
block.

Ill

AS- -

& 1'IEItCE, ATTOUNEYS AT
Htlllman has been admitted to
United States patent offices,
a specialty of patent law,
11, 12 and 13, Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

U. 1 O. ELKS, PENDLETON LODOE. NO. 288
Regular meeting! Eratnud third Thursdays

oreach month. All brothers visiting In thecity mott cordially invited to attend. Hall In
LaDow blook, Court street (1 A Hartman,
br , B. It., C. K. Uenn, Secretary.

MEN'S RESORT YOU ARE INVITED.
Free reading room. Why not Join andget the advantage of free bath, use of

punching bag and other equipments. In-
cluding library and rending room? Terms,
$1.00 to Join and BOc a month dues.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

PATTON'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP,
Despalu block, Court street. Dest

All tbe modern Improvements.
Ml tools sterilized. Hath rooms In

FOR RENT.

LAW,

NEAT, CLEAN, WELL-KEP- KURNIBIIEI)
Itnoms to rent. Well located. Mrs. Strabou,

803 Water street; cor. Johnson.

FOR RENT -- GOOD KRONT ROOM, SUITABLE
for two gentlemen or two ladies Call at CIO

Willow street.

WANTED.
MEN TO LEARN HAKllc.lt IKAUfc ; U.N1.V

oigntwueks required; two Tears Baved: lh,tlons seemed when competent. Catalogue
mailed Iree. Muler System College, Ban
rinncisco, uaiu.
WANTED ADVHUTISEHS TO MAKE

use of these classified columns. If you
hnve something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that some other
uuujr umy nave anil nave no use lor, some-
thing that you may need lu your business.
Yoy niny hnve an extra horse that you
may wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
auu want me noise, inc or s,te want ad
win proDauiy uo tne business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND ONE GENTLEMAN'S NEW NO. S
slipper. Owner can have same by calling at

aim, wrcgumnu uuicu auu paying lor IU1B noitlT

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFIC. 509
CollOfre street. KeDaira all mitnhtiina.

P. A, Lorctang, Manauer.

SEWER CONTRACTORS REED it LAFLER
make connections with the sower for busi

ness houses and private residences. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at T. C. Taylor's
Hardware store.

r. 8. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WASH., AGT.,
Pensmore. Second hand machines, anrnillea

and repairs.

SHE YOUR "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. Wo make loans on personal property

T. U. Gurdaln, Pawn Broker, Mllarkey build-
ing, Court atreet.

WM. F. YOIINKA WILL PAY 4'ROMPT
attention to all sales and uostlne hills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-
sonable. P. O. box 200, Pendleton.

DRESSMAKING. CUTTING AND FITTING A
specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction cuar.

anteed Miss R. Whitley, 912 Main street.

PENDLETON BTEAM DYE WORK8-7-30 COT.
tonwood street. Cleaning, dying and repair-

ing, (iooda called for and delivered, phone
Main 1001 .

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT UNDER
caruets. on shelves, walls, or wrao- -

plug purposes. Old newspapers In large
bundles of 100 each at 2S cents n bundle
at tbe EAST OREOONIAN office, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Ic

for

for

LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Rendered
At prices aa low as the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
3J6 COURT ST.

WOMEN'S SYMPATHY

Proverbial Pendleton Women
Exception.

No

How much we owe to the sympathetic
side of womankind When others
suffer they cheerfully lend a helping'
hand. They tell you the means which
brought relief to them that tbey may
proilt by teir experience. Read the
testimony given here by a Pendleton
woman,

Mrs. L. Hodson, of 717 Aura street,
says: "While my kidneys have never
caused me any trouble which made
Itself, apparent In the kidneys them-
selves nor In the secretions, I have
been bothered more or less by an ach-

ing across the small of my back, then
down and through my kidneys. When
I caught cold it hurt roe across my
loins and made me feel lame and sore.
I got a box of Doan's Kldnoy Pills
at the Brock & McComas Co. drug
storo and used thorny Wliilo l did not
take them according to directions, g

a poor hand to doso myself wlthi
medicines at all, they bonolltod me In
,ovory way, making my back strongor,
and toning up my whole systom."

For sale by all dealers. Price DO

cents per box. Postor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N Y,, solo ogonts for tho
United Statos.

Itomombor tho name DOAN'S
and tako no other,

DAILY EA8T OREOONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1904.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

Imitating the White Man.
Flvo more.Clilnamen are under ar

rest for atlontlng tha method used
by Chicago Sam for 'stealing electric
current. They arc all laundrymen,
and have been lighting up their
places with big Incandescent lights.
while the moter has been showing
that little or no current was used.
The Inspectors could not understand
the matter until they caught Chin
cago Sam stringing wires around tho
motor that tapped the flow of elec-
tricity before It reached the box.
Since then they have been watching
for other cases, qthers besides Chi-
namen aro beating the meter, ac-
cording to the Inspectors, and a strict
wntch Is being maintained to break
up the practice. Seattle Star.

Lewiston Citizens to the Czar.
A letter bearing the signatures of

25 Lewiston cltlzeDs was yesterday
mailed to tbe czar of Russia extend-
ing to him best wishes and the hope
that In the war with Japan the Rus-
sian arms will be triumphant. The
letter is prefaced by reviewing the
friendly attitude always shown by
Russia toward tbe United States, anl
explains that this fact prompts an
expression on tho part of the signers
as American citizens. It Is recited
in the letter that England Is now

to create a sentiment In
favor of the Japanese and that this
sentiment has In a degree extended
to America and has Influenced the
less tlioughttul Americans. L,evyls-te- n

Tribune.

Oregon's Chief Show.
J. S. Miller of Drewsy, rancher and

bronco buster, Is making arrange-
ments for a Wild West show during
the Lewis fair. , buried manv vet
communicated secretary Henry work progressing mines
Reed and tho communication has
been filed for future reference. Mil-
ler and his cowboys promise a first- -

MARKET REVIEWED

CHICAGO PIT IS STILL
VERY FEVERISH.

Threatened Railroad Strike In Ar-

gentina Causes Foreboding, as it
May Delay Wheat Movement
Alarm Felt Over Prospect of Short-
age: for American Domestic Sup-

ply.

Chicago, Feb. 22. The- - wheat
market opened excited and strong.
Shorts were active bidders for the
May option, and Initial quotations
that delivery were unchanged
lUc higher-a- t $1.02i to $1.04. July
opened Vse higher 93?Jc.

The advance was due mainly o
the strong cables, Liverpool futures
being up a penny, Parle .tc nnd
Antwerp 1 a bushel. The gain
at Antwerp was taken to be espec-
ially significant as caused by the
threatened stoppage shipments
from Argentina and Russia.

A report stated that railroad em
ployes In Argentina were the
verge a strike. The transportation
of troops and munitions in Bus-sl- a

Is greatly restricting the move-
ment wheat that country. In
addition to the bullish foreiEn situ
ation, conditions In the United States
were such as tp cause alarm as
the sufficiency of the domestic

Hay Higher In Spokane.
Spokane, Feb. 22. Dealers report

a rise in tho Big Bend country. They
say club and red wheat were bring-
ing 05 cents and bluestem 70 cents
there yesterday. The prices had
been C3 and GS cents, respectively.
Hay Is not selling rapidly these days
because the dealers are afraid to
buy in the light of recent drops in
price. Some of dealers who have
large quantities on hand are trying
to keep the price up until they un-
load, but It refuses lie kept. The
best price offered to producers now
Is a ton for timothy.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICE8.
Coffee i.iocho and Java, best. 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c ,per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb.

Rico ;Best head rice. 15c per lb.;
next grade, 12Vic per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, besttC.DO
per sack: do 13 lbj $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100: table.
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. $4.25 per barrel; Wsl- -

tors' $4.25 per barrel, $1,10 per sack.
Bacon 1418c per lb.

Ham 1718c per lb.
Coal oil $1.G5 for 5 gallons, $3.25

per case.
I. aid 70c 5 pounds; $1,40 10 pounds.

VEGETrtDLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Parsnip, 10 lus. 26c.
Potatoes, lo por- - lb.
Qarli , lOo por lb.
Cabbage, 3c pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Radishes, 6c bunch,
Croon onions, 5c bunch.
Walla Walla spinach, 5c lb.
Celery, 10c hunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, Ec bunch.
Kraut, 10c Quart, 40c gallon.
Popcorn, shelled, 81-- couts por

THE INLAND EMPIRE

ciass cxuiDiiion. ir this show goes
all the boys from tho cow counties
will bo there to give tho Easterners
a touch of high life on the Western
ranges. Give tho boys a chance.
Mainour Gazette.

Boise Makes a' "Find."
An important step was taken at

tho council meeting last night which
may ho tho means of putting $15,000
more into tho city treasury. Coun
cllman Barber said that he had been
informed that the city had not been
getting Its portion of the county
rond money for the past several
years and that there was something
HKo ?ir,ooo which had accumulated.
Upon his motion James S. Bogart
was employed to make an examina-
tion of the books to see just how
much. If any was duo the city. Boise
Capltril News.

The Eagle Creek Light Plant.
We learn from a jierfectly relia-

ble source that President Andrews,
of the Eagle electric plant, will re-
turn to Baker City about the first of
March with his family, and will es-

tablish tho principal office the
company In that place. Work on
this Important enterprise v.ill bo
resumed on a large scale Immediate-
ly on his arrival. There will be no
more hold-up- s or legal complications
to retard the work. It will progress
to completion as rapidly as money
and men can be handled for the pur-
pose. Itichland News.

Prosperous Mountain Camp.
Manager Frank S. Balllie, of the

Columbia mines, came down from
the ramp yesterday and is quarter
ed at tho Antlers hotel. Mr. Ball
lie says that while the ramn Is

and Clark He has under feet of snow,
witn Is iu tho of

of
to

at

of

on
of

war

of In

to

the

to

1C

B

per

of

the Cracker Creek district satisfac
torily and good returns are gelng
made.. Baker City Democrat,

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound,

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75c$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Cranberries. 15c per quart.

LIVESTOCK Ai,D POULTRY.
Tbe following prices are paid by

dealers t tbe producer:
Turkeys, 1214c.
Chickens Hens, 8c: $34 per

dozen; roosters, 4 to Cc.
Qeese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.5004.
Butter, 50 75c, good.
Eggs, fresh, 25c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET
Steers, $3.253.75.
Cows, $2.502.76.
Hogs live, 45c.Hogs, dressed, j"c.
Veal, dressed, CQ7c.
Sheep, $202.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; lcper lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, GO cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, ivi cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar-
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, I012c; mink, COc each,
with a possibility of $1 each If ti--e

size Is good and the condition prime;
coyote, 5075c; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality and size, from 3 to
$15; coon, 3540c; horse, $1421-25- ;

sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, 7c;
lynx or bob cat, 1530; skunk, 25c;
badger, 15 30.

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion and ner-
vous debility," writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaster, N. H, "No remedy
helped me until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more good
than all the medicine that I ever
used. They have also kept my wife
In excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are Just splen-
did for female troubles; that tbey
are a grand tonic and tnvlgorator
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine can take Its place in
our family." Try them, Only 60c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co.

New Rate Schedule.
The local office of the O. R. & N,

has received the schedule of rates
for the World's Fair tickets during
the St, Ixnils exposition. The round
trip from Pendleton to St. Louis and
return will be $60; to Chicago and
return will cost $G5.

On the round trip tickets to St.
Louis and return by way of Chicago,
no coupons will be sold, and the
cost will be $G2.50.

There is a limit on the go-

ing 'time, or on the first end of the
trip, which will give approximately
a five-da- layover at any point de-
sired by the tourist, as tho traveling
tlmo from here to St. Louis Is about
flvo tlayB, Tho tlmo limit on tho
ticket Is 90 days, and on tho last lap
tho traveler can use tho full time ju
stopover prlvllegos.

Tickets will bo placed on snlo In
tho Pendleton ofilco during three
days in tho months of May, Juno,
July, August and Scptembor oach,
though tho exact days of tho salo
have not yut boon decided.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

OREGON
Shotune

and union Pacific
Two Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard and Tourist sleep-
ing ears dally to Omaha, Chirago; tourist
sleeping ear dally to Kansas city; throats)
Pnlfman tourlat sleeping cars personalty con.
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-
clining chair care (aeatt free) to tbe East dally.

Dinarroa

Portland
9:19 am

Chicago
&:u pm

Portland
12:30 a m

ThnEaatl
islam

Spokane

ftSOpi

minutes.

Ocean River Schedule.
PORTLAND.

8:00

Dally
except
Sunday

Saturday
10:00

Klparia

Tlmo Sohedulo
From 1'oiiiHoton

Portland Special No. 1

'Chicago Special No. I

Mall and Express No. 5

Mall and Kxpreaa No.S

Pendleton Passenger
Mo 7

(Spokane Passenger
Mo. 8

Pendleton Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

Walla Wall Branch
Mixed Train No. 42

No 7 connectswlth No.'i.
for No. in casa Na. ta late

not later man an
No. 42 connects with No. 2.

and
FROM

p. ta.

Bioop. m.

p. m.

a.

Mon

All sailing dates sub
ject 10 ensngo.

For San Francisco
Sail every & days.

Columbia Blrer
To Astoria and Way

Landings.

435am

Spokaae

WUlametto
Portland dally, except

(stage permitting) for Willamette

Leave

Dally
Kxcpt

Snake River
Klparia to Lewlaton

WASHINGTON

Leave

aaairt
raov

The East
:00 a.m.

Portland
833 p m

Tha
12 a m

Portland

S35pa

2:35 p m

t Onlr waits 1 1

4

4 SO

p.m.
Sunday

Klvor.
Boats leare Sundaj

ol water
Yamhill Rtit-- r pointa.

m.

Loave
Lewiston
7:00

Dally
Xxept

SMITH. Agent. Peadlstoa.

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
ob tbe Sound

T1MKCARD
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45 m. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11,45
a. m.

Pendleton, 7p.ni,

a.

K. C.

Leave Walla Walla daily.east bound, 11 m
Arrive Waila Walla dally,rest bound, 10:44 a. m

For Inlormatlon regarding rates and accom-
modation!, call or addreaa

W. ADAMS, Agent
Pendleton. Oreron

S. B. CALDKK1IEAD, 0. P. A.,
nana nana, nasningioo.

p. m.

as

m.

Mosj

p.

p,

ou

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

rBT. PAUIj
MINNEAPOLIS
DTJLUTH
VARM

TO I ) GRAND FORKS

WINNEPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE,

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all points East and Booth
Ihrouxh tickets to Jaoan and China, via

Taooma ana Northern Paclflo Steamship C.
and American Un.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Trains leT Pendleton dally axeapl nsuUi

at 7roo p.m.
tot further Inlormatlon, time cards, sups

and tickets, call on or write W, Adams, Pas,
dleton, Oregon, or A. D. CHARLTON,

Tuira ana ssorrieon dm., roruana, sjra.

Dally East Oregonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.

East

PAGE SEVEN.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendkto
ad u good aa any.

The Hotel Pendleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocms.
Headquarters for Traveling Mei

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $250
Special rates by week or month

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dlnlugroom serrioe.

Bar and billiard room in connection-Onl- y

Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAnVEAU, Prop.

European plan Everything flrst-clas- s.

Accommodations the best. All
modern conveniences. Steam heat
throughout. Large new sample rooma.
The Hotel St. George Is pronounced one '

of the most modem and model hotel
of Oregon.

Rooms 50c to $J.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB SIS.

Block and a half from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Remodeled and refurnished tbrougaV

out Everything neat, clean and tty
Steam -- eat and electrla

lights. Best cuisine. Prompt servlc.

H. E. BICKERS. Prop.

TJIE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American rian. fj per day and prr.
Headquarters for tourist and commercial tia
Mrs. Special rales mad to families sad siaseaCBtlcmen. The suaareneBl will fc -- '

at all time to ahow rooms tad (is prios. s
aaewTB auraisa oaincsaaDiLaameniia ta sweat.

II. C. BOWKRB, Maaact.

J. L. VAUGHN
Uectridaa

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly.

Kleetrleal Supplies or all kinds
OrFICI-1- 21 WEST COURT

(Tribune Bulldlnf)

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., always on hand.

ST.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDENP

KPm "i (trout Verotablo VlUilUer, the irocnittlou of a faiuoua I" reach pby.lolan, wiam quick. euro you of lboKenemtl-eorKana,ku- m JL.o.t MTm
mv v, iH.ode Iimoiuul luln lu tho ltuck Hmluttl KiuUsluua. Act vou- - Hebllttjr

I'lniplca, ITntUueaa to iuurryt lx.huuatna; llrUua( Varicocele, und Ikmat- -
eMsf-B-B nullnn. iLmmna ull InnAiui hvdiirnr nlutiL l'reniatitritv. whlnh If not flhtwiatfttl inouM

t UibiHirmftiorriiujuttiiaiui luoiiorrurt. uz lmpoumoj. jujtju js J3 oiuau.ee. too u--

tbe kldueys. OUlllKNKilroDiiihena ana rtiitoroa. Tho reason auffnninitre not ourod b? doctor
jabucikuau ulnotr uar cunt, aro troubled with Vrtialutltla. OlflIUNK Is tbo oulr known reniodr
to euro without au operation. totttliuunlala. A written guarantee given and money returned If l

buxea do uotetToet a permanent euro. tl.oOaboxt lx tor fS.UOby mall. Houd fur SVe circular au4
'eatlwoulaUMAdUroU liXVOU MIUUCINJU CO., Huu I'mucUcu, Cut. (

Sold by Ts,:r..n & C.., DrunnU 4


